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JULY.

July the 2nd is the feaet of the Visitation of the Blessed Virgin. On
this day the Blessed Virgin baving conceived the Infant Jesns ln-ber
chaste womb hastAned to visit ber cousin St. Elizabeth, because she lied
understood from the Roty (Tho8t that she miraculouoly goncelved a cbild.
It was St. John the Baptiste. Elizabeth was enlightened on the mystery of
the Incarnation and on the aininent dignity of Mary, she exclalmed,
tgWhence la this to me that the mother of, my God should corne to me?"
Mary declaired ber own nothingness and pronounced her noble hymn -
« My 8oul doth rnsgnixy the Lord etc.>l

The third of July le the fourth Sunday aft3r Pentecost and the feast
of the Preclous Biood. But ln the diocese of Ottawa it ls the soiemnity
of SS. Peter and Paul. The 26th le the feaet of Sb. Ann the mother of the
flleeeed Virgitn. It je a very eolemn fenst in ail thie province though
the solemnity ie poetponed till the foliowing Sunday.

The principal historical. events of thie month are: July 3rd the
foundat!on of Quebeo city, by Champlain.iji 1608. The 4th, the fouuda-
tion of Phree Rivers, by De la Violette under the direction of Champlain
ID 1634.

The 6th, execution of Sir Thomas More, ohancellor cf England. He
wae beheaded under Henry VIII. ia 1635 for refueing to, take the oath of
suprernacy. On the i4th, 187% Papiid infallbilaty was declared by the
Council of the Vatican.

__Oa the 28thà 1851, èled St Ignatius founder of the order of the Jes-



THIE ROORS.

The rooke are building on thr, tre*e;
Thoy buiid thiero evory Sprlng,

"Oaw, caw," la «dI thoy Bay,
For none of thein can sing.

They're up before the break of day,
And up tIi late at night;

For they must labor busiiy
As long ae It le lght.

And mnny R crooked stick they brlng,
And many a elender twig,

And mnny a tuft of mess, until
Tlkeir neste are round and big.

«Oaw, Cnw 11" Oh, what a noise
They niaie iln ralny weather 1

Good oildren alwaye speak by turne.
But rooks ail taik together.

How many neste are on the trees,
Hud up at what a beightl1

Thore are a tbousand rooks, and yet--
1 neyer eaw them fight.

For they are frîendiy birde, and eaoh
Ie te hie neighbors known:

They neyer touvh each other'e things,
But let them ail nione.

I wonder if we ever heanni..
0f littie girls and beys'

Who quarrelled more than rooks, aui&mâjie
A more unpleasant noise ?

I wonder'it we éver lead
0f oilien who would touch

The things they ought te lot alone"-
1 wonder very much.

The subjeet l'or conversation at an evening entertainnient
,Vas the intelligence of animais, particulary dogs. Says Smith :
ccThore are dogs thafr bave more sonse than their masters."
cJust so," responde young Fitznoodle. 5 5 've got thatl£kind of

adapg myseIt."



SUMEISS 0F OATIIOLIC *"E.ACI1ING.
riather Lacommte, esuit inlissionary in Eastern Africa.

Continued from our last.
Nonr wliat are the resuits which, Catholie civilization in

its true sense pi'oduces on such a people as that? The labors
of' tho Jesiuits of'Paraguay and thoir success are huistoie. Are
they exceptional? We know they aire not, and the Jesuit of
this century eau do for the easterti African very mueh -%vhat
bis brother of an earlier century dici for the South Anierican.
If yen need information, read this littie skeetch fi'om the saine
letterwîhich gives the precedieg extract:

Aý few clays since ive hield 1in oui' colony a family festival,
where r-eligion as well as gaiety and siniplicity presided, .s' it
is Arght on those days ofr1ejoicing. WVe fornied foui- neîv Ca-
thollo hoines, whlicu tlus croweed an education of several.
ycni's, and gave a new reinforcenient to the mnission. Ofthese
foui' couples, twvo wcre Maaeeand two Makzouas. The last
poor childi'en kzidtiapped from the bosurn of their families and
their country by the Arabs, have had the happiness to fait into
oui' hands, thus escaping, as by a miracle, from a long sei'vi-
tude, %Yhere they would have found it very diffleuit to know
onr holy religion, and te be saved; but îvith us they have
found the liberty of the ehildren of God, education, religions
instruction, aund, uit length, a Chriîstian fami-.ily. Science does
noV shine brilliantly «iming them. bu they are good farmer.9,
andi they ivili bc, I hope, excelle.nt Catholies. The tivo ethers
ivho are.Malagrese, are c'ndowcd wNith more intelligence than
the Malzouas, They' have also a certain prîmiary instruction
which is net to be, contencd; they are even clever at instî'n-
miental. niusic. Moreover, both have a tracté which ii pro-
cure for' them an ensy existence, at the same time doingg cood
service to th-- country. On their part, the Sisters have
brought up these young woxuen very -%veli, wvho are ail good
dressinakzers. Th'ose who icnow how -small is the l'uval-
ture of the Mlalagese ivili imagine, that wve have not been at
inuch expense te establish these honseholds; they îvould think
that a srnali1 hut, twe earthern pots, a mat, a few yards of'linont
and a littie rice te begin life, woul be ail that wvas necessary,
beeause sucli is, usnauly, the only fortune oi' their comipatriots;
but ini ilis case it is net se, because these ebildren have been



broughit up under other conditions. lu participrnting in oui'
civilization, they bolieve they have a riglif to its advantages
according to their position, anid they would consider them-
selves a littie noglecteu if' they were not at first placecl in a cer-
tain degree olf comfort. Thero 16 aise a fear that in returning
te their firsd condition, thoy would, at the saine timo, bc
forced to return te the habits an([ feelingrs of indifl'erenco
which are only too prevalont among other Mahîgese. It was
theroforo, necessary te givo tfhem a small but good cottage, a
smali -%vardrobe, seme, furniture, wvhich we have taken care
they should makce for themnselves, and a sinail portion wvhicli
will bc givon te them according te their wvants. Thus a cern-
plete homo is previded, and thon wvithout too xnuch anxiety
they ivili set te werk-I te earn. their daily bread, an~d te preserve
by thoir labor the position which La" been made for them.

These nuptials, sinco ve, mnust eall them by that naine,
liave drawn many people, as yeu iray underistand. Ifore
Christians and pagans, relations and friends of the newvly mar-
ried, dressed eut in their Lest, mixed with and formod the cor-
tege, ail desirous te de hener te those who on th is day entercd
their rznks, and wvho were ncnv te takze ai part in their lifo.
The ceremiDny was made as solemn as possible. The organ or
rather the harmonium, did net cease te phav during the wvholo
mnass; but what wvas- more edifýing wvas te sc -al1 these ap-
proach the hoIy table vhîo were the objeûts of' this coermony,
and aise many of their relatives and friends. Whien the cero-
mony in the church was ended, the certege proccedod te the
IlCatholie, Camp" where they were expected in the hall, adorn-
ed with thoe aves ef tle cocoa-nut. Afler the u3ual conigratu-
lations znd a short i-est, came the dinner, whlicli ivas very ap-
prepriate te tlue circum>ta.nces. A rich Malagese would, on
such an occasion, kili one or several exen, but we were more
mioderato, and yet al lero satisdied. Ail %vore assenibied when
suddenly an expression of'joy arose throtughout the assembly,
-the 'bet8abets' nmade its appearance. The 'betsabetsa' us
the usual drink at ail iMaiagese fhstivals. The parents would
not beliove that they had treated their friends preperly,î if
each one Lad net moistened bis lips with this liquor, a true
nectar te them, but te, us rather insipid. Ail pai'ticipated
with «joy and mioderation. Seen after anether source of pionts-
tire. The Malagese inusicians Lad arrived, armed -%vith. thoir

aiinsud tambourines. They came te amuse the asseunbly



with their pretty thougli eternal Pymnplonies. A hundred
times one mny hear them play the sa.ne pieces, and they are
an-ways listened to with pleasure, se in dustrious arc they to
vary their harmony. In these varieus ways the day passed,
and it terminatcd rebigiously by the evening prayer in the
chapel of the Ontholie camp, accordîng te the every day eus-
tom. On the next day 1 had the consolation te hear many
competent persons saj that albJad pwssed off very m .~ A
Enropean,, expressing the opinion of several others, said;
IlWhat a, splended resuit yeou have ebtained!1 It is astônish-
ing to sec heov much yeu have done in thus forming these
yeung peeplel" As te oui-selves, witheut thinking of the
past or of' the jey of the present, we aire solely oceupied
with the future, and we aski ef God, wîth ail our heart, the
perseverance of these children, -whom we have breught up ini
fis naine and for lis glory, Thankcs te the aid ef the Holy
Childhood, thankcs te the pions liberality of its associates.

SAINT IPALLADIUS, 1B. O.
Apostie of the Scots.

The name of Palladinis showvs this saint te have been a
R1oman, and inost anthoré; agree that ho was deacon of the
,church of fiome. At Ieast St. Prosper-in liischronicle infor-ms
us, that wnen Agricola, a noted Pelagian, had corrupted the
the churches of IBritain with the insinuation of that pestilen-
tial heresy, pope Celestine, at the instance o? Palladius the
deacon, in 4_29, sent thither St. Gernianus, bishop of Auxerre,
in quality of his legýate. whe, having ejected the hereties,
brought backi the Britons'te the Oatholic faith. The concern
of Palladius fer these islands stopped net hore; for it seoins
net te be doubted, but it was the sarne person o? whom St.
Prosper aigain speakzs, when he afterwards says, that in 431

poe Celestin sent Palladius, the first bishop, te, the Scots then
beieving in Christ. -Frein the lives of SS. Aibeus, iDeclan,

Ibar, and ICiaran Saigir, TIsher shows thut these, four sainte
preached separately in pifféent parts e? Ireland, wvhich -was
their native coiudtry before the "Mission of St. Patrick. St.
Ibar lad boen converted te the faith in Britain; the ether



threce had been instructed at :Rome, and woro directed thenco
back into thoir own country, aîid according to the histories of
their lives, wero all hionoi'ed wvith theoepiscopal charactor. St.
iCiaran Saigir (wvho is commemoratcd on tho 5th of March)
proceeded St. Patrick in pi-oaching tho gospel to tho Ossorians
and wvas soventy-flve yeavs of age on St. PatriEck's arrivai. in
Ireland. Hlence it is easy to understand wvhat is said of St.
iPalladius, that ho was sont bishop to tho Scots believing in
Christ; though the number of Christians among them must
have beon thon vory small. St. Prosper, in bis book against
tho itut/wr of Me confezance, hivi ngý com mended pope Celestin
for his cave in delivorini g Britain frorn tho iPolagian heresy,
adds, that "hli also ordained a bisliop for the Scots, and thus,
)vhilst ho endeavored to preservo ttio Roman island Catholie,
hoe likewvise made a;, barbarous isand Christian." Uýher ob-
serves that this eau be understood oznly oflIreancl; for' thoughi
part of North-Britain wvas nover subject to the Romans, and the
greatest part of it wvas thon inhabited by the Piets. yet it nover
could be called a distinct island. Lt is also clear Èrom Tortul-
lian, Euselbius, St. Chrysostom, and others, that the light of
the gospel hnd, penetrited anlong the Picts beyond the IFomaln
territories in Britain, near the times of the aposties. These:
people, thurefore, wvho had Iately begun to receive soma, t1net-
uro of the faith wvhen our saint undertook bis mission, wewe
doubtloss the Scots who -were settled in Ireland.

Thc Irish writcris of the ]ives of St. iPatrick say, that P'ai-
ladius had proached in Iheland a littie before St. Patrick, but
hoe was soon banished by the kiing of Leinster, and roturned te
North Britain, whore they tell us ho had first opened bis mis-
sien. It seems not te be doubted thatho wvas sont te the whole
nationo f tho Scots, several colonies of whom had passed fromn
Ireland into North Britain, and possessed thomselves of part
of the country, sinco cafled Scotland. After St. Palladius had
loft Ireland, hoe arrived among the Scots in North Britain, ac-
cording te St. Prosper, in tho consulato of Bassus and antiochus,
-in the year ofChrist 431. Ho preachect th ore with great zeal, and
formeda considerable chur-ch. Tho Scottish historians tell us,that
the faith was planted in North Britain about tho year 200. in
the time of king Donald, when Victor wvas pope of iRome. But
they alacknow%,iedg,,.d that Palladius was the first bishop of that
jcountry, and stylo him their first apostie. The saint died at
Fordun, the capital town of the littie county of Mernis, fifteon



miles from Aberdeen to the south, about the year 450. His
relies were pros -,rvtcd with religious respect in the monastery
of Fordun, as Hector ]3oetius and Camden testify. In the
ynar 1409, William Scenes, archbishop, of St. Andreiv's and
primate of Scotland, enclosed them in a new shrine enriched
with precious stones. - luis festival is marked on the 6th of
JuIy in the ]3reviary of Aberdeen and the Scottish Calandars;
but in some of the English on the lSth offlecexuber. Scottish
writers, and calendars of the middle ages, mention St. Servanus
and St. Ternao as disciples of St. Palladius, and by him made,
bishops, the foi-mer of Orkney, the latter of the Piets. But
fîeom. Usher's chronology it appears that they both lived lter.

It is easy to conceive how painfui and laborieus the mis-
sion of this saint must have been; but where there, is ardent
love, labor seems a pleasure, and either is not feit oiStin a de-
Iight. ft is a mark of sloth and impatience for a me cun
bis labors, oi se mucli as to think of pains or sufferbhgs inso0
gloriou8 an undertaking. St. Palladjus surmounted every ob-
stacle wvhich a fierce nation had opposed te the establishment
of the kingdom of Jesus Christ. Ought not our bearts
te, be impressed with the most lively senti.ments of love and
gratitude te our merciful God, for having raifsed up sucli great
and zealous men, by -whose ministry the light of true faith has
been couveyed to, us.

TUIE ARCRANGEL.

BY MARGUERITE CLIEVELAND.

St. Michael.
"Michael, the Great Prince that standeth for the children

of thy peopl ."-Dan. xii., 1.
Wheu) it pleascd tbe Almnighty te, select frorn any.ong the

nations of the earth oue people te becoine peculiarly his own,
hie appointed St. Michael te be leader over his chosen people,
and when the power of the synagogue was p ermitted te cease,
aud te be repLaced by the power o? the Church, se, that the
Christians became the, people of G-od, then Michael, who had
been the grcat prince of the Hebrew people, became the prince,
and leader of the Churcli militant in Christendom, and. the,



guardian of i'edcecd souls against bis old adver-3ary the
Prince of Hell. (iEeov., xii., 6, 7.) In tho story of l{ngar, in
the wilderness, it is Michael who descends to ber aid. In the
sacrifice of Isaac, it is Michael who stays Lhe hand cf Abraham;
and it is the 8ame great anget who leads the Ter-aclites through
the wilderness. Hie it is aise wvho descends to deliver the
three childz'on fromn the flery furnace. The worship paid te
St. Michael, and -%vhieil originated in the lar Etis, is supposed
te have been adopted by the Ori ntal Cniiti hi1 in consequence
of a famous appar.ition of the archangel at CoIo:5,b, in Phrygia,
which caused him to be hold in special veneration by the pýeo-
pie of that city, and perhaps occrusioned the particular Nvarning
of St Paul te the Colossians. 0f ail the recorded apparitions
of St. Michael, the fol lowing is perbape the most famous. Iii
the sixth ççntux'y, wvben Éome wvas nearly dopopulated by a
pecstilence, St Gregory, afterwards Pope, adviscd that a proces-
sion should be made through the streets of the city, singing
t.ne service since, called the Great Litanies, lie placcd him.-
self at the head of the faithilil, and during three days they
traversed the city, and on the third day, when they hal arrived
opposite to the mole of iEIfdrian, Gregory bebeld the Archan-
gel Michael aliglit on the summit of that monument, and sheatb
hie sword, dripping with blood. Then Gregory knev that the
plague -%vas stayed, a-d a church was there dedicated in honor
of the archangel, and the tomb of liadrian bas since been
railed the cagtle of St Angelo.

In ail representations of St. Michael, be is young and
beautifuil, but severe in youthful beauty, " as one who carrnes on
a perpetual contest with the powers of cvii. H1e is th-3 Angelic
Paladin, armed in a dazzling coat of mail, witb swvord aud spear
aud shield. Thus we see him. standing by the throne of the
Madonna, or worshiping at the feet of the Divine Infa t;.

DEATHI 0F A CENTENAIAN.

On tbe 24th of January, 1881, another of CG,-anada's oldest
settiers and citizens brcathed hie last at River Beaudette.
TCho:mas Rogers, the namne of the lamented centenarian, had. at-
tained a venei.b1-e old age, the span of bis life counting in 103
.years. lie wps born on the 25 ofDecember, in the year 1.î278,
inýthýe Parish ofAugchalaburchet, Fermanagh County, freland.



The first forty yeurs of his career were pased in bis native
land, througli which ho travelled extensivoly. Animated with
a pure love of bis couiîtry hoe tookr an active part in the stirring
events wvhich eharacte'ized the latter part of the las~t century
and the carlier- years of' the proent one. This love nover
fiided throughi this long hiec, and whoen in 1818 ho emigrated to
Canada ho contimxed te nniifest a warm intorest in the wel-
liro of tho land lio loft behind him. On ]anding in this couzi-
try lie directed his stop s towards Toronto, which ivais thon but
a n-ian assemblage of fo g cabins under the nane ofLittie York.
Ho had flot yot pitched upon a spot to lis likzing, for hoe tra-
velled to KCingston and thence te Williamstown, Glengary,
where ho remained until 1824, and where hoe had gained tho
respect of ail the inhabitants. In the year 1825 hoe remeved
to River Beaudette, in the County of Selanges, ivhich hoe finally
determincd te inake bis permanent residence. Tîree years
afterwards hoe marricd Miss O'Rellley, and froni that date lis
life was an unbroken cam of peace, happWiliess and prosperity.
Hie devoted lis tume, enorgy and intelligonce te agriculture
and did an extenisive fiirming business. .E of his desires and
anxieties wvas to procure education for the children of the sur-
rounding couDtry. At that tiihéThoro was neither pr-ivateo 2r
Government schools. In conjunetion with a few of the old re-
sidents hoe established and supported a parish sehool for a-flam-
ber of years. Mr. Rogers %vas a general favorite Nvith ail his
neiglibors, and esteemed aud belnved b y ail who came in con-
tact with him.- Ho ivas of a very affable disposition, and 'was
a most interesting dolineator of the oven ts of the past hundred,
years. Ho xnaintained the perfect use of ail bis senses and
faculties te tho last. lUis habits -%vero frugal and temperate,
and his physical appoarance and condition were always vigor-
eus and robust. lie died amid regrets of lis numorous frionds
who accompanied bis body to its last resting place in the Ca-
lholio coetry of St. Zotiquae.

-:0:-

Tt las beon said (by a Fre-nelman) that mn singing
the Spaniard. woops, the Italian camplains, the Ger-
main bellows, the IDuelman howls, and the Frenchman sings.



NIAGARA.

The Gataract ef Niagara has been weII called Ilnature's
high altar." The water, as it descends in white foamn, the al-
tar-cloth; the spray, the incense; the rainbow, the liglits on
the altar. One must cry out: "Great is The Lord, and admi-
rable are lus works. liow great i8 Thy i-ime through tho
whole world. Let us adore and love iHim withi our wholc
hearts and our whole souls." As the pilgrim passes over one
of the bridges that span the islands he will see torrents of
water rushing madly, as it wcre, frorn the clouds, the oniy
background to be seen; and lie is reminded of the cataracts
of heaven opened, and the earth drowned on account of sin.
Here the soul, o-gerawed with terror, rnight exclairn: "Corne
let us bide in the c]ýefts of the rocks, in the wounds of Jesus
Christ, from the face of an angry God." New beauties are
constantly discovering themselves at Niagara. The eye, w,-an-
dering from beauty to beauty, compels the soul to sainte its
iMaker, "lAs always ancient and alwvays new."

WIEOSE FATJLT?

(Prom the Lake Shiore Visitor.)
Lt is nothing novel now to sec a Mr. or Miss Kelly, an

* O'Toole, or McOarty attending regular1y at an Episcopal or
or Presbyterian Church. Old Father SulIiv.gn for years pound-
ed the desks o? country sehools in this locality as a local Me-
thodist preacher, and did his utmost to tcach tUe way o? the
Lord according to Method istie principles. Lt frequently hap-
pens too, that servants are found -%vhosc countenance are of
the purest Milisian cast and whose brogue would incticate ci-
ther foreign birth or immediate deccnt from a scion of the
Green Isle, who go to place of worship where their foreflathers
wonld be asharned to be found. Children of Irish Catholic. pa-
rents baptized in the Chatholie faith, are lost to their religion
and are found mid strangers in a strange land. To -%vhat are
we to attribute this change, or rather loss of faitih? In many
no doubt the change was made when youngr. The parents
passed away and left their offspring to the cotd charity of the
world. Protestants gave thern a shelter or perhaps a homie,
and in return robbed ther of a boon or gift miore precious thal,



life itself. Could the ancestors of the Protestant O'Sullivans,
O'Tooles, McCartys, and hundreds of others but see their child,
ren or grandebldren kcneoling or sitting in a Protestant meet,-
ing bouse, howv happy tbey would feel eau be more easily im-
agcined than told. Many a child is lost to the faith through
the careless;ness of parents. Coîning from a land where they-
knew but of one truc churehi and that aimost the only one,
they soon learned that bore they could choose for themselves
and be more happy iii appearance, admired in socioty by being
liboral in their religious notions. One cburch wasabout as
good as another in America and the Protestant was in every
way far more prosporous than the struggling Catholie. The.
old man did flot love his faith. Ho kept, with-
in the traces by, going tei his duty once a year, and died baroly
crowding bis bones into a consecrated ground. But the ex-
ample told upon the chiîdren. They neyer s{w father or me--
ther regulariy attend at mass on Sunday. They nover kçnew
them to approacli the Sacramnents save at Easter time, They
always heard thein speak sligrhti.i gly ofechurch and holy thingys.
Ileard theni ridicule the pious practices of others, and thus the

yong tghbyheodsonbgan te think that the Catho-
lie, faith xvas nothing botter than a more sham.

The opportunities offered foi, heariug mass or being -pre-
sent at instructions were flot taken advantage of and at home-
religion hiad ne plaee. Old folks thon are somewhat to blame
for the Ioss the Chureh haq suffered here. Nor should the
blame be entireqy throivp upon the priests. They can do but
little good whien the homo influen ce bas a tendency te counter-
aet the effeet of their instruction. Thon, when -ve hecar of a
Mac or- an O' occupying a pulpit or a pew in a c'Jurehi other
tlian Catholie, wve may conctude that that mani was stolen frora
thue faith which ho sliould by right ptrofess, or was led astray
by fohlslî carelcss parents.

"Mary Jane have yen griven te the gold flsh frosh water?'
"No, mna'am; wbat's the use? They haven't drank Up what's

in there yet."

Mamma is scenting ber handkerchief. Liittle Emtny,
aged two, holding up ber tiny square cambrie, lisps eut. "Div
baby's pooty handcups a drink, mauntma."



A F1RIEND IN NEB3D.
BY IIARRIET E. S. CRESy.

'Over the hills to the Ipoorbhouse!' There, that is.just niy
,case, said old iMrs Williams> tac off her glasses and Iaying
-aside the paper that contained the poemn alluded to.

IlNot quite so bad as tliat," replied the neighborly friend
whom she addressed.

£«Well, I expeet it wiII corne to that; next month I have
got to be toted down to my daughter's in Jersey. You know I
stay two, years with Betsy here, and then two Vears with
Emily. 1 have donc that ever since my son moved off West.
le said at the time he wvent I could go with him, but he knew
that would be impossible with my feeble health, s0 it wvas safe
to make me the offer. When our farm, was sold in Jersey lie
took thé nioney, came here, to New York Stlate, bought a farm.
-the one adjoining this where Betsy now lives-and had the
deed made out in his own name. Hie had no righ t to do it, of
-course, and why the girls and I allowed him to is now a mys-
tery to me. for they shouid have shared equally with hlim, and

been aliowed the use of a third; and tiien my two boy in
-California should have lad something. But we were ail so
foolish as to allow that selfish Cal to get it into bis own bands.
'The girls got married, or 1 cannot say how they -would have
got alog and I arn left on their bands."

(CDon't he send you any money to, help, yourself with ?"
"-No, not acent; le las got awife that would prevent lis

-doiug that if she could, even if lie were inclined to. She treat.
ed me shamefully the littie tirne I lived wvith ber before they
moved West. She littie realized or cared how hard I work-
ed to help- earn the property she was then living on. With
house-workz, u-airy, six children-one of whom died wvhen he
was tivelve years, dd-to take care of, neyer having any hired
help within doors, but one or two hired- men to cooký for a good
part of the year, I generally lad plenty of worlc to do. For
months together, in spring and summer, I arose at, four o'eclock
in the morning, and was so luirried throngh the whole day
that I could not find time to, sit down long enough to comb, my
Liair iintil fine in the evening, and after that, hour 1 often lad
about a-n hour's work to do before T could retire. We always
lbaid a good deal of company, and a schoohnarm and acboolna,,s-
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ter to board five or six weeks each during the year, for it wws
thea the fashion for teachers to, board around, ýa1rticuIar1y in
the rural districts. J know Ithought it somethng of atax to
-put up teaclivrs' and children's dinners so*marty weekis in the
year. and whtI remember as one of my worst tasks was gOing
arovind iii<y the cold rooma in winter-for we, neyer kept but
oýae fire-and niaking up five or six beds. It is almost a won-
der the littie children'did not freeze sleeping in thosegreat cold
rooms; but I did my best to try to keep them comfortable,
going around to their rooins every night and tuekîin& up thq
bedclothes until they were fairly grown up. My husbaýnd used
to tell me I made a slave of inyseif for my chidren; but I did
it with a free will, and -%-,ould do the saine again if I were to live
my lifé over again. When my littie boy died I know I nearly
mourned myseif to death: and then how glad I was I had ai-
ways, tricd te muake him happy and comfortable. And then,
when the other two boys wvent off to California, I -was glad 1
had always been so good and motherly to, them. They were
youhlg, one sixteen and and the other eighteen. It seemed al-
most like burying thein te let them. go; but their fâther
thought it mighat be the best foý them. in the end. But he did.
not live long enough afterward to know whiethaer they were suc-
cesfXîl or net, having died iu less than a year after they went.
They, have now been there six years, have both married, and
write that they do not much more thar. make a good living.

"Don't they ever send you any xnoney, either?"
No, they don't know, but I have plenty to be comforta-

ble, as I have neyer written to them. about Çal's unkind be-
havior."

I should write and tell themn ail about it, Mrs. Williams,
for I should say he is the greaîest scamp oiitside of prison
walls."

Il Only selfish, Mrs Blandon, that is aHl," replied tho poor
old lady, tears gushing from, hor eyes.

ilWell, do your two Califoro ýa boys write. you kind. and
frequeût letters ?"

IlThey de flot write very often, having familles, of their
own te care for, but write kindly, though not as I do te them."'

111 am. glad I neyer had. any children, Mrs. Williams. 1
believe my moroy serves me better."

IlIf you had them. you would. find them inexpressibly dear
to yoil.1'



"lNo doiibt I would, but I would ivant them ail girls. -
belie'#e a daughter is a dauoghter ail lierlf;adasniaso
-till ho gets hirn a %if"e." brlf;adasni o

IlMy daughters are very kind to me"' said the olçl lady.
"And their husbands?' asked Mrs. Blaxidon.
"Well, Betsy's husband is a good sort ofamn youko

-and is kind in bis way . But the one in Jersey, Emily's bus.
band> would rather 1 were anywhere else than there; ten to
one if hoe speake to me after I get there; but 1 hav e to go, or
-else lover the hills to the poor bouse." Ilore the poor -%voman
burst out ryiýng. "But Emily liked to have me w ith lier, and
I think 1 dJo ber a great déal of'good by taking care of the ehil-
dren, and doing the Iight woirk, but he-wveiJ, I suppose it
would be botter if I were dend and out of the wvay, and 1 sorne-
tumes think the end 1~ fot far off."

IlI hope it is a good ways off," said ber friend, '-and now
tbat I bave boiard your story, whiich is really a pitiable one, I
will make you an offer. 'You kznowý, Mrs. Wii liams, I arn qui to
alone, with the exception of the servant girl I keep, and arn
sufficiently well off to give somiebody a home; and now if you
will corne and live wiljh me t14e ensuing two years, instead of
going back to Jersey to encouinter sour looks, you shall ho per-
.fectly- w'eleome. Indeed, I- ill consider ita favorto have you
-witb me, as 1 arn in want of your genial company, and it wvas
always my nature to want som e onoe around me to pet a 1littie."

Mrs. Williams "alit hold of the lady's band and raised it
to ber lips, so desýlighted w'as she at the proposai made to ber.
"CI will Corne,, she said, and try to giveyou as littie trouble as
I possibly can. Oh! tbank you-tbaniks.

Il"Do not mention the word trouble agaîin in connection
with your corning. I arn not sure but it is wbolly selfish on
wy part; 1 wvant your eornpany."

IWell, I will try to bc as agi'eeable as an ignorant old
-%vornan like me can be.-"

"lAll but the ignorant, Mrs. Williamns; you are as good
cornpainy as I want."

The terrors of ber tour to Jersey now over, the old lady
was the happy of bappiest. Betsy, too, was pleased at the
thought of having ber mother so near ber. Mrs Blandon lived
in a pleasant, grand old house, luxuriously furnished, for sho
-was wealtby. ZDThe grounds in the summer, with their flowers
fiôuntains, gravelled walks, quiet l4Nvus, and singing birds,
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seemed like a para,,dise to old Mrs. *Williams's former way of
living. Then , hearing no word s but the Icindliest, bosides hav-
ing been promised shortly af ter sluc wvnt te live with Mrs.
iBlandon that she always should have a home with lier, she
was constantly in a frame of mind te offer thanks to God for
giving her to good a friend. Thus, after raising Up hl child-
ren, a strainger pi-oved the greater friend to hor.-Ni Y Ta hi et.

Cheering letter of Hia Lordship the Bishop of Ottawa.
We feit very much flattered with the complimentary letter received

froni hie Lordship; the aimiable bishop of Ottawa, and we give-it below
vith the greatest satisfaction. As it -.ncourages us, su, we trust, it 'will
give a new impulse to ail our kind and zealous agents. [t is in the na-
tirc of good works to be met with indiffterence and opposition, but wheu
supported by God's representatives wo can smile at the storm, and expeot
succese.

OTTAWA, May the 31]st. 1881.
11ev. J. Brown, P>. P. Chelsea.

11ev. and IJear Sir,
I muet compliment you ou the good work done by your monthly

magazine £&The Voice." Oheap religieus reading le undoubtedly good for
our Catholics. Therefore you deserve praise for baving supplitid that
-ç.aut with much ability..

Wishing you irlcreased succees,
Iremain,

11ev. and Dear Sir,
Your humble servant

t J. TaouAs, Bp. of Ottawa.

PRAYERSREQUESTE3 2
We ask the prayers of our pious subecribers for the triumph of the

Holy Cathollo Ohurch, for the conversion of ail who are ont of the Church
and more especially for the following intentions:

Trac faith? 1 ; Conversions, 1; Spiritual favors, 1; Temporal là-
vors, 2; Happy death, 10; Special intentions, 0; Departeds 2.

Also for the following subecribers departed.
Cornwall, Ont. 1880, Mre. George Nicol.
Dufflus Creek, Ont. April 1lth 1881, George O'Leary. Also Mary lis

deceased wife.
Moncton, N. B. April 1881, Mrs. Fleches.
Port de Grace, Nfld. Febuary 8th 1881, Constantine O'Riely, aged 26

years.
Condon, April 1Oth 1881, Bridget Xharnon, beloved wife of John Me-

Neney, bora in the parieli of Amisheen, cty Manahan, Ire1ane, ag-ed 79
years.

Madison, N. Y. May 24th 1881, Misa Burns.
Communications duly received from; Mise Aunie Hoskins, Trinity

Ilfid, May 29th.


